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’80 alumnus 
at Ft. Jackson

A 1980 •liamu of Plym- 
onth High school, wbars hs 
was cocaptaio of ths bass- 
ball taam and a football and 
basicatbau player. Pvt. Mich- 
aal Branhiun, son of the 
Malcolm Branhams, 131 
Franklin atnat, is in Army 
trsinln* at Ft Jackson, S. C. 
Hs bsgina his advancsd 
traininx next month, altar 
which bs will bo as
a pscaonnd actions apscial- 
1st. His psemanant duty 
station is Wiasbadsn, Ger
many.

Ex-trustee, 
Voe’ Burrer 
succumbs at 78

Formarly a tnslss of 
pabhe affairs bars. Francia 
M. (Jos) Barrar, 78, West 
Ckrvina, CaL, disd tbsia 
saddsnly Sunday.

Ha was a sslf-smpioysd 
dachrician and Uvad at 68 
Sandusky strasL

He is survivsd by his wife, 
Mary E.; three sons. Jamas, 

. Wsatministsr. CaL; Glenn E., 
Vorba Linda, CaL, and 
Donald, Tuatin, CaL; five 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Cot- 
ndhson, Glsndoca,CaL; Mrs. 
Marians Evans, Fontana, 
CaL; Mrs. Peggy Sperry, 
Fraano, CaL; Bdrs. Virginia 
Frank, Los Alamitcs, CaL, 
and Mrs. Judy Sailers, 
Canyon, CaL; two brothers, 
Eldrow B. and Gens, Mans
field; thrss sisters, Mildred, 
now Mrs. Charlsa Fiegen- 
bsum; Mrs. Kathryn Bennett 
and Eileen, now Mrs. Wil
liam Johnson, all of Mans- 
fiald, and several grand- 
diildrcn.

Faneral airangMB«nU in 
West Covina wtra inoom- 
plate at prcM tima.

Here’re excerpts ^ 
from PPD log —

Hers'rs excerpts firom ths log of Plymouth Polios 
department:

May 12, l(kS2 a. bl: Dog reported running kwaa near 
elsmsntary achooL

May 12. 12:S0 p. m.: Auto reported obstructing Trax
stiast

May 12. 2:86 p. m.: ColUaioo in Routs 81, MBow 
dispatched.

May 13. 8:40 a. m.: Officer dispatefasd to invastigate

May 14. 7:16 a. bl: Woman reportad bar w^faro cfaadi 
atolan.

May 16,12:30 a. nie: Attamptad thaftofcaaolinaraportad 
at nymovtb Locomotiva Work#, Inc.

May 16. 6:40 p. m.: CoIIct complaining of prank 
tdaidiona call notifiad to refer to tha ' '

May 16. 12K» a. m.: Both aaaailant

23 girls advance 
in Girl Scout ranks

I in in Sqoara
arraatad.

May 16.3:16 a. m.: Ownar of houaa with opan window in 
IVin atnat notifiad by officar.

May 16,6:45 a. m.: Officar on patnd found front window 
of car waah broken, ownar notifiad.

May 16.12d)6a.m.: ProwlarraportadinSandnakyatnat, 
officer diapatchad.

Village urged 

to promote 

police levy
Twenty-three girls partid- 

patsd Monday night in Ehr- Tsrria Stidam. Troop 120. 
et-Psrsel Peat 447, Ameri
can Legion, in fly-up cere
monies for Brownisa and Girl 
Scouts.

Strang aflbrt should bs 
Armstrong. Kim Smith and mads 1^ local msmbm of ths 
"rrris Stidm Troop 120. financial recovery planning 

New second grads Brownie commission. Mayor Eric J. 
is Tammy Spears. Akers. William R Miller,

Kindergartenara are Raina chairman of thecommiseion; 
Barber, Jenaifar Carter, Jamee C. Davis, Dean A.

One new second grade Angel Chunks, Use Flores, Cline, president pro tempore 
ived and 12 Kim Gowitzka, Karls Hass, of the council, and GregoryBrownie was

kindergarten inveetitures Elaine Hawk, Ann Faziim, 
ware conducted. Monica Lsssr, Amy Root and

Daria Wsbar, service unit Angela and Pamela John- 
dirsetor, was ths speaker. son.

ffixth graders ^vsndng 
wars Lass Clark, Angie 
Combs, Michelle Collins, 
Sandra ElUott. Tenoa Hals, 
Heather Howard, Lana Lss-

Mrs. Frank Barks, area 
organizer, prapsred the pro
gram.

Lesdsn are Mmas. Larry 
Laser and Ws)--------

council,
Kibler. to assure the passage 
of the three mill levy on the 
June 2 baliot, which wiO 
provide extra funds for ths 
police deportment,' Ralph 
Roll, senior accountant, 
Ernst A Whinney, told the

Heathar Howmd, len« Los- Laser and Wsyns E.'fltcins, 
sr, Tammi Onsy, Cristy Troop II9-A: RichardPamar 
Rothschild, Loretta Saxton, and William Armitrong,

commiaaion Friday.
If the levy ia auocaaafuL it 

will gsneraU aboat 819,000 
i Loretta Saxton, and WillUm Armitrong, annually. Thia will take part 

Jenny Taylor and Chriatine Troop 119-B; Thomaa Hyen of the burden off the income 
Wilaon. and Kannsth Reiderman, tax money, which had been

Third gradara wen Amy Troop 120; Bill Young and planned with a 26 per cant 
McChua, Jsnnite Lswrenes,
Trad Rainhart, Nancy Bev- 
trly, Diana Nicklss and 
lficU.llsQaata,’tkosp 188; TVsopSSS.
Lorttta Hsyss, Shsama Mrs. Barks thanked tbs 
Meads and Angie Onsy, Legion post for ass of its haR 
Troop ISO. and MicheUs

Roy Barber. Troop 162; Rich-, aplit for the general fand 
ard Paulo, Troop 16A and\«armarked for the police and 
Fornar and rtiinstiiau. \75 par cent for capital 
TkuopSSa. Wovsmsnts.

Red wins 

BFVG title
Totals 

ScOfU by 
C 042 000
P 161 111

26 6 9

. It bus. buen revaned nne* 
thu income tax baa bean 
colkctad. with the pobca 
gaCtio# tbe 75 per cent of 
money collected.

CUm aaid tbe council 
realiaoa that a throe mill levy 
ia not enough but had to be 
realiatic about what it 
thought would be approved 
by tbe electorate.

Roll also aaid tbe renewal 
of four levieo on the Novem
ber ballot ia imperative.

They are a half mill for tbe 
park, two millc for the 
general fbnd, a half mill for 
the fire dapaitment and one 
mill for the cemetery.

A mill will faring in jnat 
over 16.000. which ia planned 
on in the budget 

He urged that every effort 
be made to get theae facte 
acroee to the votera, and 
auggeated that local com* 
mitteaa be formed to take the 
meaaage to the peo^e.

d arasass a wa. DuTing thc meeting pTiday
A 1978 ala^ of Plym- morning, James C. Root, 

«th ^ ^ooL Dianna yUia^ administrator, said 
n«iw.sH«rr^,«.Wittsnbsra,ay ihsdsctricdepsrtmmitnssds 

itdTJscote^d^ verai^^or ^ ShUoR to rspiscs its line and backet 
U. -.Ik.4 Rrae baa btm na^ t^ first tracks, which will total about 

ta^^ of ^ Hairnet *».ooa Such expanditurea

0 -

Plymouth clinched the 
\ 1681 Black Pork Valley 

baaeball chamt^ 
kmaUp Monday ath a 10 to 6 
vietocy ova Crsatviaw.

A mnaining gome with 
Loeaa won’t mattar at all.

‘nie Big Red jampsd off in 
tha first inning with a single first WinUef 
•core on suocaseive ssfeCisa « , . ,
by Hudson and Slavs Ql high EWEFd

'78 alumna

The Cougare jumped 
Steve Mewry fcHT five bite 1and

and
at Wittenberg

four runa in the eeoond 
P^mouth’e wwk waa cut out 
for it

Tha Big Red waa equal to 
thetmk.J 
Jeff fmtxm walked. Grug 
PolacMi >ingM sAv
Mowry went out. Rob Smith 
»aa Mil on a fielder’o choke.

I one run ecoring. Marty Carty 
•lanMcd a boma ran to acorn 
four.

Ciaatslsw cams bock in the 
third to add two more but the 
Coogon wars stiflad thara- 
aftsr.

Ptyawath added staigU 
runs in tha third, fourth, filth 
andstelh.

Moany and Caz^ held ths

Distiiefa award for sshibit- planned out of the
inglaiai in one’s dealings on inooms tax money.
'•“F”*' __, t.. t j *“*1 csrsfully tsviswsd

TbsswsriwusMbRshsd ^ with ths com-
i?, "*“”«?“« misskat. As of Apr. 30 ths

who disd.l^ Asgast.
lowit. ’The fire fond was ia iRasssD lacaivsd ths sward at

ths Btrassl Honors Londi-

Fisld houaa.
She ia ths dsughtar of Mr. 

and Mrs. R Engsns Rnaaall.

___________________ **•<*3' of whichMsj^atthsWittanbarg „j„,bar.wl
ftam the itats with special

oath eonacted only sevsp. ^ relighm/aodology ma- 
IJaaopa Haaaell ia treasurer

"7 f of ths Weaver Chapel associ- 
athm and will asrvs as viea-

JPlyneath 
Mowty.irSb 
SadtRef 
Cozty, Ibp 
Hadtoa.sa 
IVkIhH; Sb-lf 
Tboraabarty. If-lb 
dacahRif

' Tbtala 
Crastvisw

tistnag,
PIckaaatRawtf 
BMakif

1
1 0 
2 1

4 0 0 
4 3 8 
1 1 0 
3 1 1 
2810 7 

h

pnsidant of that osga 
that for 1981-82. She la oo- 
tsodar of Brood for tha World 
and a mambsr of Chapal 
Choir and Wittanbsrg Chria- 
tton Fa" '

4 0
3 0 0

Sba la tha ladpisBt of tha 
Roland Matthlaaicfaolatahlp 
and a Lathsran Honor A- 
arard acholarahip Sha is a 
naabar of Omicroo Delta 
Kappa. Mortar Board, Alpha 
Lambda OaHa. Ivy Ring and 

1 PiekaadPsn.
9 Was RaaosB was one of 
L fivaSnaUatsforAlmaMatcr, 
I tbaUghasthonorthat^ba. 
I J«r^woma.M«lso.at

‘Jaws of Life’ 
receives 
14 gifts

Contribationa to the James 
H. Cashmon ~Jawa of Ufa" 
fand in Plymoath Firs 
dapaitment coatinaa to 
moonL

Lalsat donort: ths Lorry 
Toylora, ths Donald Shavats, 
ths Ridtoid McFarlands, ths 
Jamm Holloways, ths W. 
Roger Rosass, the ’Thomas 
Wsbbsrs. tbs Varna LeSagss. 
ths Ronald LtBogta, ths 
Robert PhilUpsss end ths 
Ncrman Nsisans, Randy 
BmitR Mn. JsiBsa Phillips. 
Kdwanl Phillips. William 
PUUips.

,r.."

sary for ths Farmers Hoom 
adminiatratian loan, which 
ths village is asking to 
cempists ths nsemsary fond- 
ing for ths WOlard-Plymoath 
water line.

During ths month they 
qwnt 121 houn plat tfaair 
travel time, sdmlnistrattvn 
time and maak, and Ihqr 
lowand their asthnsts for 
msab which they taka at 
HortsaatalB’a ’Ihay Uatad 
tham at $480; which ia has 
than they say it actually 
costs, bteauss Plymouth 
dom not oflhr math of a 
variety of rsataaranta.
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Power rates to rise, 

council is informed

foading from the Depuri' 
m«nt of Nutnml Rcuourecu. 
Root pointed out that two 
puymenU frtmi the town* 
ahipu are due. which will 
mout likely wipe out tbe

Tite only other fund in red 
ink ia atate highway repair, 
which ia 6663 down. Thia can 
be regained in fiiture tax 
money from the state provid
ing no apmditarea are 
credited to it

Otherwise, all the funds 
are above water, low but 
making it and keeping 
current

The general fund, however, 
which ahows a balanoa of 
$22,156 aa of Apr. 30. had the 
sum of $22,616.63 tranaferred 
to it

During Friday*# Meeting, 
the accountants daacaribed 
tha manual they have pre
pared for the village’e clerk. 
It ia solely designed for 
Plymottth and ia the property 
of the village.

Miller jokingly aaked if the 
village could eeU copiee to 
other munkipahtiee and the 
answer waa it was for 
Plsrmouth and not cc^y- 
rigfated at the momaot

The accountants said that 
tha village moat come up 
with a plan to pay foptil kea 
for Robert A McKown. 
former village eolidtor, and 
to Squire, Sanders A thtaxp- 
say. Cleveland attomeya.vfor 
work dime with the eewer 
construction lawsuit Some 
$28,000 is owed McKown and 
$16,100 to the Clevelaiid 
attorneys.

They also aaid the ooundl 
should make a comprehen
sive plan of capital improve
ments which are needed so it 
m«y be budgeted in the 
fiiture.

Once these are done, Roll 
said, perhaps the commis
sion can disband but not 
before.

The oommieeion aptwoved 
the bUl of $8,348.59 for tbe 
Cleveland accountants, 
which ia beinc forwardad to 
the Stats of Ohio for payment 
under the house bill the 
mayor undertook the com- 
rakason.

Five items were listed for 
their month’s woih, namely 
monitoring of the actual 
month^ finandal activity of 
the village in comparison 
with the plan they had 
worked out for the future; 
training the new village 
dark; aaeietance in pre
paring the appropriation 
ordinance; preparing the 
manual to aaaiat the present 
dark and foture darks as to 
proosdures in their work, and 
dsvuloping tha

Electric users can expect a rate 
increase, village council learned 
Thursday n^ht

Mayor Eric J. Akers said be was 
informed the Ohio Power Co. has 
applied to the Federal Power 
Commission for a 10 per cent 
increase for this year and two per 
cent each year after 1981.

The council reluctantly agreed to 
allow the mayor to acc^e to Ohio 
Power’s “letter of intent”, but is 
asking that the effective date be 
changed from May 1 to July 1 to 
allow the council to adjust the 
village’s rates.

Plymouth is one of 13 municipal
ities. including Shiloh and Green
wich. which buy their electricity 
from Ohio Power Co.

0 yea
village joined the others in 
lawsuits to fight raises granted the

Twice in the last 10 years the 
otl 

igra
power company and each time was 
successful, for which refunds were 
made to each municipality when 
the rate was k>we^ by the 
Commission.

The communities, Akers said, 
had a meeting to agree that this 
time around they would not protest 
the rate increase.

Plymouth was not represented at 
' the meeting. James C. Root, village 

administrator, said the message 
about the meeting was vague, and 
consequently no one attended it

Akers said he did not know if 
Shiloh or Greenwich were repre
sented and that he had talked with 
Charles Moulton. Willard, local 
district manager, who told him the 
May 1 effective date will most 
Ukely be changed to June 1.

V/hen the mayor asked to have 
the vote taken to accept the 
situation, Councilman Ervin 
Howard was only one to vote nay, 
saying he could not vote foritsince 
Plymouth was not at the meeting 
with the other communities and he 
thought there should be another 
meeting.

The mayor suggested it would be 
a wise move to hire a rate 
consultant and have all the

village's utility rates reviewed.
Akers could not give a definite 

report that the application of the 
village for $300,000 from the 
Housing and Urbn Development 
administration has been approved.

He said the required two public 
hearings were conducted May 11 
and 13 as required and that 
Councilman Dean A. Cline attend
ed the first, and he attended both, 
but no one else appeared.

Akers said the application was to 
be filed May 14 by Theodore 
Jedlinsky, Lester Poggemeyer A 
Associates, engineering firm, with 
approval expected by Friday. May 
15.

The cemetery board has upset 
the carefully planned expendittires 
by the village's Finand^Comnus- 
sion by hiring three additional 
employees.

It came to light when the clerk, 
Mrs. Sidney Ream, questioned how 
she would pay them since they are 
not included in the cemet^’s 
appropriation.

Cline said the adminstratOT 
should do all the hiring of village 
employees, which Councilman D. 
Douglas Brumbach disputed by 
saying the administrator replaced 
the Board of Public Affairs and is 
only in charge of the utility depart- 
menU, even though he is the 
purchasing agent for all depart
ments.

Because both the cemetery and 
park have their own appointed 
trustees, the council did not agree 
with Cline.

Brumbach and Councilman G. 
Thomas Moore are to meet with the 
cemetery board to work the 
problem out and determine if a 
change should be made in the 
current pay ordinance.

Walter Stockman, New Wash
ington, successful bidder to lease 
farm land at the sewer lagoon site 
and the water plant, says only 72.3 
acres are tillable while the lease 
stated the acreage was 91.

Brumbach checked it out at the 
Huron county courthouse that the 
village was being taxed for $107 for

leasing tillable and in view of 
a lesser amount, the village will 
request an adjustment

'Ihe mayor agreed there are only 
72.3 acres and asked the council’s 
permission to adjust the lease, to 
which it consented.

The controversial alley from 
Park avenue to the east end of 
Walnut street has reared its head 
again. Mrs. Willard Osborn has 
asked the mayor to have it vacated.

Again, the coundJ will study the 
problem to see what safety factors 
for the fire and police departmenU 
would be affect^

Brumbach told tbe council the 
planning commission has found a 
mobile house park ordinance 
passed May 2, 1972, and that in 
view of a possibility of such an 
installation in the village, would 
probably make a few minor 
changes in it.

Even though the council agrssd 
to bill water accounts bi-monthly 
rather than quarterly. Richard 
Wolfe, village solicitor, has not 
written the ordinance. He said the 
mayor had asked him to “hold ofT' 
a tittle. He is to have it ready at the 
next meeting.

Moore asked what capital 
improvemects will be mads tram 
the income tax.

Root said he is getting estimates 
for street repairs and said that if 
done in separate stages, they 
would fall below $5,000 and no 
bidding for the work will be 
required.

He also said the village could not 
undertake an all village trash pick
up this spring because of being 
shorthanded with only four 
employees. Three in the CETA 
program have been lost

The mayor has extended the time 
alloted to the council to choose a 
sixth councilmember to take the 
vacant seat of James H. Cashman, 
who was fatally injured Apr. 21.

He set the date for the next 
meeting Thursday, which is a week 
longer than the Ohio Revised code 
specifies.

Mayor hasn't resigned yet
Mayor Eric J. Akera did not No mention was even made of

raaign Thursday night at the the subject __ ___ ________
ragular council meeting as was He plans to resign, however. He between Willard and Plymoath is 
expected. eaid the date would be determined aaaured.

by two factors.
One is that the water Kae

Divorce granted
Shirley L Tanner, Plym

outh route 1. has obtained in 
Ridiland county common 
pleas court a decree of 
divorce from Donald E. 
Tanner, Coloredo Springa. 
Colo.

Arts show 
tomorrow

An arte end crefte ehow 
win be preeented tomorrow 
from 12:30 to 3:16 p. m. in 
nymoufo RMfienlwy echool

Adult oraftenten wiU ex
hibit end demonstrate cake 
dscorsUng, msersme. oil

The second he declined to say.

$85,000 intake foreseen 

in 1981 income tax

Three join 
as firemen

Plymimth PirsdspsitaisBt 
now hae 31 members.

Thxm w«rs sw«m Into ffw 
difartmMt Thursday night 
by Mayor Bite J. Akers.

They ere Mrs. Oscar 
WacMlee. Ronald Croxfcrd 
aqd l^riDS ThocBaa.

Income tax is generating 
more money than waa eeti- 
matad, Mre. G. Thoraae 
Moore eaid in her r^>ort of 
May 14 to the mayor and 
coundL

She eetimatee in exeeae of 
$85,000 for 1981 can be 
expected.

The report ehowa compar
able figm for tbe peM

Seeds given 
to children

Msmbors of the (XT) dass. 
SL Jwwph’s Rmisn Catholic 
charcR wan in charge of ths

Sanday dating Uw 10:16 a.

After tha aerviet each child 
was fivaa a hex of ssads 
which he most watch grow to 
sea arhat they am.

ending in May for 1980 and 
1981.

In 1980 the collections were 
322.507 venae $40,774 in 
1981.

Tbe difference Bee in the 
last qaaitsr of 1979, whan ths 
lax was only affective for 
three sreeks. The 1981 retoni 
ehowi a lUI qaaitsr.

Mack to build 
extension

A24 x 86feetaxtaaaicoia 
being added to Mack's Feed- 
land.

CoaatractiaB ea the $8R- 
000 project b«an last weak 
and ia bslag added to the 
llrcnl of the building foctng 
Sandasky etnet.

R Harold MocR owoer 
of the market, eetimetee R 
wiU be ceamletad withia two

3^^
___ 1981 to far w

..............: withholding taxaa,
$8,170 from business sad 
professionsJ persons aad 
$6,861 from individual tax- 
payers.

Mrs. Moore reportad tiiat 
some adjustmente bad to bs 
made to individual acemoWs 
which bad oversstimated 
their payments bmtd on
their 1979 tax rotuim. BMMr 
refonds were Btads or cfsifti
given.

Blood call 
at WUlard

r
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 year* aso. 1956 

' Hannon Sloan won the 
•tate fanaar decree lor FP4 
activitiee in Shiloh Hiah 
echooi

Mayor Allred Parkinaon 
waa given a 30-day leave to 
take civilian appointment on 
the Dew line in AJaaka.

Fonnerly a partner of 
Harry W. Shutt in the gro
cery buaiBeaa at ShJby. 
Nonnan H. Aomend died 
there at 90.

FVank R. Garber declined 
to aign a new contract aa 
induatrial arta teacher, aay* 
ing he wiahae to return to 
induatry. —

Father of Charlea Vanaa- 
dale. Guy W. Vanaadale, 68, 
died at Bucyrua.

Gale Ann waa bom at 
. Willard to the John A. 

Toraona.
Ruth Bamea and Robert 

Utz will marry on the stage of 
the C^o theater. Mansfield.

20 yeaica ago, 1961 
Jaawa C. Davis waa ap

pointed director of the civil 
defense organization here.

Robin Root won the road-e- 
o at Shelby for a second time.

Everett Eckstein waa 
named prindpaJ delegate 
and Richard Lewis alternate 
to the annual Boya’ State 
encampment.

Jean Ann Cornell will 
present her senior recital in 
Oberlin college conservatory 
of music.

Mrs. Susie Hicks, 57, died 
at New Haven.

Sidney Ream waa ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Claaa of 1962 chose Roy- 
aane Cunningham. Chha- 
tine Hall, Beverly Hawk and 
Karen Hnaton as iu student 
council r^resentatives.

15 years ago, 1966 
WUIi^ H. Bachrach was 

admitted to the California 
bar.

Karen Huston was a candi
date for the degree of Taylor

sveota and helped to win a 
fourth aa Plymouth idacsd 
ssonsd in the Johnny Appia- 
seed sonfersnce ' track and 
field championships.

Old Fort 7. Plymouth 0, in 
sectional baseball play.

Tim Nesbitt set a schod 
record of 10 mins. 14.9 
seconds in the two mile run at 
Sandusky.

Terry Fenner pitched and 
batted Plymouth to a 6 to 0 
win over Crestview.

0
May 21
Sanh DeLombard 
Jeffrey Nies
y.inf̂ a I ^ Ralrar

Deborah Ann Allen 
Mrs. Robert Bonecutter 
Mrs. Clarmce Ervin 
Richard Lahmon 
James Gray 
Mrs. Byron Ream 
Mrs. Toy Patton 

'Nmvpy note* • • • ?
A total of $272.33 was 

contributed Friday and Sat
urday during the poppy ;iale 
by the auxiliary. Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447. American 
Legion.

Poppy corsages are still 
available at $1.50 by calling 
Mrs. John Hedeen or Mrs. A.

Fiva years ago, 1976 Bast Main strert.
William W. Owens rs- Bob Nead leased the Willct 

signed as Huron county building as a carpet outlet, 
prosecutor. Bob Davis bscameths first

Merger of Peoples Natioo- Plymouth High sdMOl ath- 
al bank with First NkHmial lets to win a sectional tanni« 
R*wit of was «p- title,
isrovsd. Plymouth girls placed esc-

Brother of Bdrs.CbariasE. ond in the Johnny Applsessd 
Pritchard, Paul Pistmaia- conflasnoe tra^ and field 
wi«,
Sknu City,

Charles E. Pritchard 68, died at WUlard. 
moved his pharmacy to 1

45, died suddenly at championahip.
City. la Walden O. Vrsdenbur^

university. Upland, Ind.
Plymouth 10. Wynf 

district baseball play
ford 8 in

Annexation to the village 
ia an absolute requirement to 
connect to iU sewer system.

rlymout 
rosd were told by village 
counciL

Ten honmr pupils were 
chosen in lieu of a valedic- 
tmian.

David B. McQuown as 
presideot will lead 40 boys 
and 39 girls of the Class of 
1966 toward their diplomas.

Donald Malainy resigned 
as village administrator.

Brother of Mrs. Arthur 
Jacobs, Clyde W. Heuboger, 
47. died at Columbus.

Mrs. Harry Sybrandt and 
Mrs. Willard Rem retired aa 

- teachers in Shelby schools.
Harry Foeter resigned as 

mayor of Shiloh.
Jim Adams won three

12th grader 
wins in Texas

A I2th grader in Plymouth 
High school who attends 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
achool. waa a national 
winner at the Office Educa
tion association's national 
leaderahip conference in San 
Antonio. Tex., May 8-13.

She is Linda Holtz, a 
student in the senior high 
skill stenography program, 
who placed th^ in the 
Records Management II teat 
The one-hour comprehensive 
test covsvsd filing terminol
ogy. filing systems, and 
practical problems in numer
ic. geographic, and sub>«ct 
filing proc^ures.

Mrs. Marion Schwinn is 
her instructor.

She is employed at the 
First National bank in 
Shelby. Her parenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ge^d Holtz, who 
reside on a farm in Bowman 
street road. She will be 
graduated from Plymouth 
High school May 31.

ay 26 
heR 1The R L. Mclntirea

The Shoe Box
SOW. Man, Shelly

aM. s rx, s« ~ tm*. TtM, SM. sew
•M. Sf». CMmS UMI Mmwm

Jarman: A great gift for 
the graduate

lung 
At II

ve a fine a____ _____ __________
1 go for—both casual and dress 
tion-fighling pricesl Come in lor 

a pair for the graduate and get

We have a line selection of styles that 
andc 
:ome 

e graduate an
yourself a pair. Ipo' Most styles

|s $30 lo $55.

Jo Predieri 
Janice Vanderpool 
Kathy Myers

May 22
Anita Seaman 
Virginia BeVier 
Mrs. Daniel Cowan 
Donald A. Gurney 
Norman Reed

May 23
Ruth Ellen Hetfrter ^ 
Linda Sue Mock 
Michelle Anna Duhon 
Mrs. Charles Remhart 
Dana Branham 
Hugh Boyce 
Timothy Wireman

May 24 
Robert Hunter 
Glen Yockey 
Mrs. Thomas Garrett 
Randell C. Diningv 
Annette Stillion 
Shari Kay Riedlinger

May 25
James E. Taytor 
Heidi Schriner 
Mrs. Karen Beverly 
Mrs. Larry Laser 
Terry Rose 
Malcolm Rig|^
Emerson

May 26
John L Fetters 
May 27
GoWe Skinner 
Ed Gamble, Jr.
Charles Bland 
Mrs. WUliam Rom 
Mrs. Paul Root 
Donald J. Hemer 
>!r8. Lawrence L. Walkn

Wedding Anniversaries:
May 22
The R H. DeWitta 
May 25
The Larry Tuckers

May27
The Lstm Pairigans

Here're menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Hm're mentu in Plym- 
octh scbool calMorU Car th* 
week:

Today; Saliabmry ataak, 
whipped potatoea with gn- 
vy, bread and hotter, bat
tered com. cookie, milk;

Tomorrow: Macaroni and 
cheeae. bread and butter, 
battered peaa. etrawberriaa, 
milk;

Monday: No achool;
Toeaday; Hot bologna 

•andwiefa. macaroni aalad, 
mixed vegetabiee, apida- 
aaoce, cake, milk;

Wednesday: Coen dog, bat
tered noodlee. battarad peM, 
gelatin with firnit, MBk.

Jn hot weathei; KS a'oool pump’i
Mm to MM mon MoriM

YOU probaWv afTMdv know that the AdO-on 
EUctnc Heat Pump can tie an energy«avlng 
partner to your cdsUng furnace no matter 
wnat fuel It uses. Alto mat It could save you 
money, conserve energy »td tower your winter 
heating tMN.

But what you may not know is. In hot 
waatner the heat pump reverses to become a 
• cool pump -—wotveffldency central air condi
tioning that cools and dehumMifies your home.So If you’re tooktog forward to saving 
energy costs next winter, white taking care of 
your summer cooMna needs, flftd out now to 
do It with your s« weather frteno, the Addon 
aectric HeK Pump, The facts you need are m 
oiir free boouec SWE.* ITS yours for the aodng 
If you mak m the Mtached coupon.

semi im your free SMI MekMt 
Name.

MkOOUPOntO:

SfriOtvWandAM S.W. 
Canton. Ohio 4470^

*«wsgfnsricsy> ijj
We give it our best 

OHIO POWER COMPANY

NMonal IRU-IESr
PAINTWEEK

Voor lacel bidepeeduly eomid Tnw VMm Ha 
atom hee neUoiial cMlii boytue powoc.

t E-Z KAM! I)
©lATEXFlAT
l**U$«llllflllll*

rmtmm
mvuibi

E-Z-KARe» 
LATEX HAT 
WAU.HMSH

Oei 0w dursMWY of ensmsi 
efid tfw velvety look of 
Istsii for high-trsme ersM 
eech s« bethrooms sod 
Miehem. E-Z Rers'e smoMK 
hord IMih rseMs sod and 
flngormerfcs. And it stsys

Sa£CT 
LATEX
HOUSE PMNT
Vtnyf'Seryiic formwie gro- 
vtdse s toogh mildew and 
fedo^sslsconl finieh at an

WBrrtthnWOrsI

TMY4 6.66
PAD PAM1ER nr
Metering trey. 9-i«. ged 
pelnssr, ledder breeksl end

177 
11^ 
WOOOSGIMrai

' StayTitp

BRUSHES
OuraMe OM* petyeair IxMee ouOeM 
o«<en 3 K> 1. Ftegged m hoW morn peM.
AI4M.NMeragl.M07 . 
ei S4x VemkNlHmel. 1007 . 
q VaalNMiiaa. 4007 .
otaexsepgir oiik.ieo7............am

LATEX
HOUSE PMNT
<hir dneai ecrylk lem pelM 
givee ell-weether prolec* 
den to wood riding, brtah, 
riiiw, more. HPX

92
4IMMi6«Mi

SAT4IHIUE* 
LATEX HAT 
WALLFMISH
AMeAereemyformuledwt ! 
geee on wMhout dHge. -Orfee 
In M miftutee. Moving i 
ridwvsfvoiylMrii. I

JjiteiiFK

MILLER’S 5-»E.M$dnSt.
Plynoath 

Tel. «87-4211

.iii,
L.- ;...
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Shilah teams: 
one unbeaten, 
one lost once

Bucks, oust Red, 7-4
Plymouth Advertiser, May 21, 1981

Shiloh Junior Hifh uchool 
girls won tho championship 
of tho New London ReUya 
while the boye pieced third.

The girle completed an 
undefeated eesson, having 
beaten Crestline, Colonel 
Crawford, New Laindon, 
Mapleton, Creetview and 
Lucas in dual meets.

Boye defeated Creetline, 
Cruetview, Madieon South 
and Lucas but Mi brfon

Colonel Crawford.
Soma echool records went 

by the boards.
Becky Endioott heaved the 

shot 33 ft. 9 ins. She threw the 
discus 96 ft. 11 ins.

Tetri Carroll sprinted the 
fttriong in 28.7 sees 

Rhonda Branham, Sarah 
Robineon, Tarri Carroll and 
Uea Kleman eat a new 
standard in the eprint med
ley of 2 mine. 11.4 secs. Mile

Big Red spikers 
win first meet 

at Monroeville

relay team of Becky Ham- 
man. Angle Cole, Dianna 
Hodaon and Rhonda Bran
ham tamed the oouiae in 4 
mine. 64.3 aecs.

Bill MeVey, Chria CoUina, 
Mike Compton and Terry 
Manafield aei a new acbool 

. record of 50.5 aeca. in the 440- 
yard relay. Tim Parrigan, 
Tim Dcekina. Jkiike Hawkina 
and Mark Flctdier aet a new 
two mile rday mark of 10 
mine. 14.9 aece. Jeff Caudill, 
ScoU Ryman. Chria Colline 
and To^ Pmnar broke the 
•buttle hurdle medley relay 
mark with a time of 1 min. 
18.2 eeca.

Others on the boys' team, 
coached by Jerry Julian. 

FuUer

Soott Moore held Plymouth 
to juat five hits at Wynford 
May 12 and he and hie

overcome a three run lead to 
ouat Plymouth from the 
Claes A playdowne, 7 to 4.

The Bucks scored their five 
rune on three bite. Th^ 
knocked Steve Mowry from 
the box. Jeff Jacobs couldn’t 
put out the fire and Marty 
Carty waa called in.

Buckeye Central collected 
nine hits off the Plymouth 
pitching trio. Each was a

the fourth when, after one 
was out. Bill Htt^n. Steve 
Tackett and Craig Tltome- 
berry hit encceaaive ainglaa 
and Jacoba waa aafo on an

Tackett and Thomaberry 
had two hite apiaca for the 
Bis Red.

Lineups:
Buckeye Central 
Richa^. 2b 
Pifher, c

pitching
cingla

lUer. Larry 
Cole, Kevin 

•e.Robby

Pl^outh trounced Mon
roeville in a dual track and 
field meet at Monroeville' 
Saturday, 79 to 48.

Tha Eaglet won five 
evenU, Plymouth 10. thre of 
than by ^b Jamereon.

Summary:
Shot put: Won by Raitery 

(M); Heyman (M). aecond; 
Cole (P>, third. Distance: 42 
ft 1>/^ ina.

were Soott 
Brooke, Jimmy C 
Taylor, Shawn Movrv, muooy 
Beck. Eric Rath. Mike Sta- 
dcr. Jon Strine, Krie Bamt- 
bouee, Mike Flechaty. Jeff 
Echelbarger, Chris and 
Criag Runkle, Jimmy Gar*akle, Jimmy Ga 
ber, Terry Parrigan. Brya 
Takoe, Randy Poetema and

mansee (P); Kranz (P). 
aecond; Weber (P), third.
Time: 2 mins. 20.5 secs.

200-m. dash: Won by 
Anderson (M); Hawkins (P). 
second; King (P). third. Time: Jamie Brown.
24.5 aecs. Paul Gase coached the

3,200-m. run: Won by Beck girls’ team, which also 
(P);Nease(P). second; Kranz included Lenora Caudill. 
(P), third. Time; II min. 31 Mary Motel. Patti Payne, 

Deb Schrader, Alice Steph-

Long jump: Won by 
on (Py.

second; Cunningham (P), 
^ins.

Jameraon

third. Distance; 18 ft 2‘/i 
Discus: Won by Cole (Py 

Rafrery (M), second; Krebs 
(M), Udrd. Distance: 112 ft 

High jump: Won by R 
Jamereon (P); Pheiffer (M), 
second; Roth (M), third. 
Height: 6 ft 7 ins.

110-m. high hurdles; Won 
by R Jamereon (P); Roth (M), 
second; Studer (P). third. 
Timr 18.4 eeca 

100-m. daeh: Woo by 
Anderson (M); Jones (M). 
second; King (P), third. Tline:

Mile relay: Won by Plym
outh (S. Jamereon, Hawkins, 

Pheiffer (M). Messer, Cunninghiun). Time: 
4 mins. 13 secs.

Pole vault Won by Hey-

ens.
Cup;

Buffy Wright Amy 
ippy, Jodi Pitzen. Lori 
iler, Pam Ickes, Sherry

Jones, Dana Myers, 1 
Root Jenny Rath. M

man (M); WUl (P), aacond; S. Maaaer, Mmla Oujiey, Krirt 
Jamereon (P), third. Height Staggs. Shirlin Gayheart 
10 ft and Rhonda Brewster.

miler^s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Mays
Ann Neville 

and
James C. Miller 

June 6
Tammy Jennings 

and
George Shephard 

June 20
Connie Robertson 

and
James Donnersbach

Woo
,6QD-m. run: Won by

> (P); Neaae (P), 
•tconi; Webar (P), thiid. 
Time: 5 mins.

400rm. reUy: Woo by 
Plymouth (Hawkins. King, 
Cunningham, P. Gowitzka). 
Tims: 48.6 secs.

400-m. dash: Won by R 
Jameraon (P); Masters (M), 
second; Will (P). third. Time: 
66^secs.

300-m. low hurdles: Won by 
Roth (My P. Gowitzka (P). 
aeoood; Studer (P), third. 
Time: 45.9 secs.

80(Mn. ran: Won by Wood-

Netters
defeat
Flyers

Varsity tennis team won 
its first match of the season 
over St Paul's May 8,4 to 1.

Summary:
Volcheck (S) defeated 

Burkett (P). 64). 6-1;
Compton (P) defeated 

Conway (S). 6-3. 6-2;
DeWitt (P) defeated Trout

man <S). 6-1, 6-1;
Oaborae and Newmeyer 

(P) defeated Creamer and 
Rospart (S). 6-3, 6^;

S^hm and Waltera (F) 
defamed Moffit and Oibaon 
(S). 6-1.6-2.

All
about ' 

town ...
Miduol MoUott, m K«t 

But* (twieiit, will bo homo 
lomotTow to loin bio pannto, 
Mr. and Mr*. M. E. MoUott, 
for tho oommor. He will work 
with UnitodTelephooaCa la 
iU Lexington oflSco thio 
oommer baforo rotamlnc to 
acbool thla foU. Ho.wiU 
racaioo hia badialor’a dagraa 
in Dacanbar fran tbaaniaac-
•By-

Mm-WUlnd O. Oarratt 
aocompaniad bar aapbaw, 
Ridiacd CavaUar, Willard, 
and Me family to tha oonte- 
anoa of the Bth diatiict, 
Amialcaii Legion. Sanday In 
Londanrilk. Ha la tha Hanm 
eoanijr encnmandac. Tha 
Ptynnnth poat waa rtpr*- 
aantoihySahratoraJ.GIocto- 
ao, Dtoudd Slarka and Ray-

8TRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
Norwalk, Ohio 

Saturday, May 23
4 to 5 p. m. Willard High achool atage band
5 p. m. “Looae Boota”
7 p. m. -SUvar String Band**
8 p. m. "Whito Crook”

Sunday, May 24
6:30 p. m. “M-80”
8 p. m. “Wild Horaaa”

Monday, May 20 
2 p. ra. “Nothin' Fancy”
4 p. m. Annataala Arabian Daacera
6 p. m. “Amaioment Park Review”
7 p. m. Herb and Barb and the “Perauadera” 

AU perforataneeo are free — come and enjoy
fan. conteata galore, flea market 
end Btrawberriea.

Siaael. cf 0 0
Weithman, dh 4 1
Sieaal, cf 0 0
Weithman, dh 4 1
Blackford, If 3 1
Dnmwald, rf 2 1
Totala 29 7
Plymouth ab r
Smith, cf 4 0
Mowry. p-3b-2b 1 0
Carty. Ib-p 3 0
Hudaon, as 4 1
Tackett. 3b-rf 4 2
J. Fenner, 2b 0 0
Thomaberry, dh-lb 3 1
Jacobe, rf-p 3 0
Polachek, c 3 0
Butler, If 3 0
ToUU 28 4

Score by innings:
P 000 *301 0 -

■M»aw—rtoUffMi.

OnOSU^^^BUSBtBSS

tasmmms.Dc'ioot*
jAvavvarjtucmM

+
KeqjRedQwssready. lOTH,

MARCH OF PIMES
March of Dimes 

B^Dcf^Fo^^

Blem

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

RETARDED PEOPLE 
CAN HELP 

WITH YOUR HELP 
VOTE YES

Huron County Levy for 
CHRISTIE LANE 

1 '/2 mills
Smalk'.st school tax on the ballot.

Uur-in Cicunty Councjl for Rftardeti 
Harlon -lennitiKN. Pre-'ident

20%
Off

HAGGAR
Slacks

Just in time for 
Father's Day 

Lesseuer’s
21 E. Main 
Shelby. O.

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our progran called Elder Keep 

specially designed day-care service 
providing pleasant suToundtngs 
planned activities and a tasty Tvd-dav 
meal it s planned tor the elderly 
whenever you or the family musf be 
away tor pnei penods To 'earn 
more about th>s unusual concept of 
day care can or wnte tor our free 
ELDER KEEP folder

WlUASb OUAtlTV CASC HUDSIMO CtNTtH 
TZS WMtof A»«Dua, WMlara. OMo «4SW 

419 SM-SSn

Qnslity Csre

Toke A Minute Now------
To Help Your Family Loter

Give your family now the infonnstion they will 
need when you are gone. Give it to them now. so 
that at that later time, grief will not be 
compounded by confuaion.

This Vital Information Record is produced as a 
public aervice by McQuate-Secor Funeral Home. 
Cut it out, complete, and file in acceeaible place. 
(Not your safety depoait box which may be sealed),

VITAL INFOaMATlOW SlCOaO FOS:

Mrtaeeie:
lecMtocwl»vlie«»w
«rtMece-CMv:

ttWelwcMMry) 
NaMrrM, ipMM'tMiiM

Or. if you wish. Secors will heep your record on 
file. Whatever you decide, tell your family the 
location of this record. Update it from time to time, 
as this information is needed for offiaal rectirde 
and suggestions from you regarding arrange
ments. This will be a steadying guide and a 
comfort to your family.

SnM*
wuert M IMS uw»r OapMit a»vi
LwatlMk »!••••(•);
fcaw—♦« lawnact selldti: __

laMfraace aswnar*> a

ClweVHIMk:

CAMawwaw

nacNSIasiaMSsaaiaiDt

CswHerr asaw saS lai M». 4 m vm a«*t eaa)

CSWcee«f«awsiaaa8
eassMH»eaetmaS:

Nvelersa,aaaieel«art ......
•srWsaHa.i ....................................... .
LocaUM al sMM If yae save an 
•sMM U saS lypss al acewMS I

fosdai laswaoiw la •

CafWyOspaMItaea

AMMmmI vim Wmwattoa lacari fwat An AMhUa Ati

MCQUATE-SECOR FUNERAL HOME
Railroad 8L, Plymouth, O. 687-4431

We invite you to open 
your checking account 

with the
WILLARD UNITED BANK. 
The bank with experience 

Choose The Account That 
Best Fits TOUR NEEDS

RETIREE
Checking 

WUBX Account 
NOW \ 
Account

BUSINESS
meotvred
••rvic«
charge

IN 
CLUB

‘3.50 ptr month. 
'10,000 Accidtntol 
Death Iniuranct. 

FOEf Money Orders 
Certifiad Checks 

Travelers 
Checks

REGULAR X’iorc
15* A Check 

10 PergoMliied Checks

Ask us for details and 
open your account here,

“The Family Rank"

WlUJkRD 
UNITED Bank

A Subsidiaiy o( T-ilfdo Tiusicorp, Inc
oaiw wmri - N«ik rwriMi - Gcwutock - nstouM 

■MMOkto ikt Bum TkM b tee Bw* n 9<m tn 
oemAanusiikuto)

s^ilinifi ' III 'iiiliilii II I lillil



Miss McPherson bride here iThehospitaTb^'t

MiM Pam«Ia K. McPhar< 
aon waa married May 16 in 
{^ymonth United Methodiat 
church to Edward Wind' 
miller. Harriaonburg. Va.. in 

double ring eerumony 
be fwtwi*
1 Carter.

1^'• ■'«

Library
records
gift

Memorial donationa hon
oring Mrs. Harry W. Shult 
and Jamea H. Csahman 
have been given to the 
Plymouth branch of Mana- 
field-Richiand County Public 
Library by Mra. Ray A. 
Dininger and Mra. Audrey 
Koomar Hughca of Rocky 
RivCT.

the Rev.
The bride'a great-aunt, 

Mra. Willard Roaa, Sr.. 
Shelby, waa organiat.

Daughter of the Dale 
* McPhnaona, Ashland, for

merly of Plymouth, the bride 
waa given in marriage by her 
father. She waa attired in a 
gown of imported Chantilly 
lace over bridal aatin with a 
full akirt extending into a 
train. The Icmg aleevea ended 
in pointa ova- the wriats. A 
fingertip vnJ of llluaion fell 
from a matdiing headpiece 
of lace and tulle. The gown 
was worn by her mother, nee 
Marilyn Cbeeaman. daugh
ter of the George W. Chaea* 
mana, Plymouth, when she 
waa married. She carried 
ivory and white camationa 
and roaea with stepham^.

The bride's aiater, Debra, 
waa maid of honor. Her 
aister-in-law, Mrs. Craig 
McPheraon, and the Miaaea 
Cheryl Austen and Beth 
Kraft were brideamaida. Her 
niece. KeU 
flower girl

The bridal party wore 
seafoam crepe-back^ satin 
of floor length with 
chiffon cape, styled with 
high waist supported by 
spaghetti straps. Each car
ried orange dahlias and 
apricot roaea with lilUea-of- 
the-vall^. The flower girl 
waa attired in a floor length 
gown of white with apricot 
roaebuda styled with ruffled 
collar. It was made by her 
paternal grandmother. She 
carried an apricot basket of 
ivory and white camadoiu 
and roaea with dogwood and 
Uliea-of-the-vaUey.

The bridegroom’s brother. 
Roland, waa beat man. Tha 
bride’a iwother. Craig, and 
Douglas Watts and Mark 
KoUnum ushered. Jaaon 
Bond, the bride’a nephew, 
was ring bearer.

Mra. McPheraon watched

Gidget Gayheart 
to wed in July

Daughter of Mrs. Sue 
Vanderpooi. Plymouth Villa, 
and of Rex Gayheart, m 
Kentucky. Cidget Gayheart 
will be married in July to 
Donald E. Burkett, son of the 

' Raymond Burketts. Nor
walk, thev announce.

1980 alumna 
to wed here 
next month

June 27 has been chosen by 
Miss Melinda Rose McClain 
to be married in Rainbow 
Valley chapel to Charles 
Brian Hockenberry, her 
parenU, the Homer 
Clair

Mias Gayheart is a 1979 
alumna of South Central 
High school

Her fiance is a ^aduate of 
Norwalk High s^ool who 
attended EHOVE Joint Vo
cational school He is serving 
in the USS New Orleans.

All 
about 

town . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sloan 

spent the weekend with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lang, 

day I
attended the all-day “Music a 

High
r grandson. Jeff 
1 the head tnim- 

Tsde band of

Mclntire’s 
Memorial Day Special 

for Kids
May 21, 22, 23 only 

20% OFF
Tops, Shorts, Jeans, Jackets 

(Including Buster Brown 
Boys and Girls)

Sizes Infant, Toddler, 4-6, 
Girls 7-14

Mclntire’s
i PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

Lang. playH th 
pet in theeixthfl 
100 t

ins, 148 Sandusky street, 
announce.

She is t 
Plymouth High school who 
atunded Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school.

Her fiance, son of Mrs. 
Charles Hockenbeny. 37 Bell 
street, and the late Mr. 
Hockenberry. is the grand
son of the late mayor of 
Plymouth, Luther R Fetters, 
and Mrs. Fetters. He was 
graduated by Plymouth 
High school in 1976. He also 

iigCtendsd Pioneer Joint Voca-. 
1 school He is smployed 
Plymouth Locoowtive 

^orks. Inc.
The Rev. Daniel Httmrich* 

will perfom the care-

Westlake. Saturday they 
li-day “Music 

la Mode” at Westlake Hig 
school Their grandson,« 

he h 
th gra

D members. He also played 
in the elementary school jazs 
band. Their granddaughter, 
Debbie Lang, played the 
piccolo in the high school 
band and was the pianist 
accompanist for several oth
er bands.

R Gordon Brown’s niece 
and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew H. Oppenheim, 
Piedmont, Cal, visited the 
Browns last week The 
Browns’ grandsons, James 
Brown, Napierville, IIL. and

»r 1

ille, IR.
1980 alumna of Scott Brown, Northfield, 

Mich., were here for the 
weekend.

Mayor and Mre. Erie J. 
Akers and their children 
were Sunday guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Feesenroeyer. Ashland. 

Robert M. Davis is spend*

Davie. He will receive Ms 
bechdor’e d^ee trim the 
University of Akron Sunday 
and will leave Thursday tor 
Atlanta. Ga., where he has 
accepted a position with 
Southern B«U Telephone Co.

19K1 Fairmont
Hnuhl J iir.. irom luiiiipi-r

roi-kcr |):incl wiiulsliu.ld mold
inside ho<jd lelense, steel helled rndud. 

while sidewidl lues. 1 speed niiiiut.i! 
Iransmissiiiii. AM radio, hodyside mold 
mp's. wheel lip moldings, inside dav nih 
mirror, raek and pinion sleerint,. dehni.- 
wheel rovers, power hrakes. lull Miivl root 
rlt.ih hnrkel seals, power slei'rinp

“Your Special Price 
'I'liis Week Only S<>2 12“

Cy Reed 
FordMeremy

moee fOMirf er MS-ftM

from the front pew in e lUU 
length knit in a mauw hue 
with four ivory caraatkms 
and st^phanotia tied with 
apricot ribbon.

Mrs. WtndmilJer dmee a 
floor length knit of paprika 
color with Empire bodice and 
matching apple hloaeom 
cape. She wore an orchid.

A reception took place in 
the chur^ rooms.

After attending edbool 
here, the bride entered

Ashland High school upon er. Steven, was acolyte. Her 
the tranaier of her father paternal grandparenU, the 
there. She was graduated in Carl McPhersons, Norwalk. 
1979 and is now a sseretary and her matmial grand- 
in Eastern Msnnooite college mother. Mrs. Cheeeman. 
in Herrieonburg. ^idby, were honored gueeta.

Thefa(idegiOQCB.aoD0fth# So were the bridegroom’s 
Roland WlndmUkia, Hairi- grandparraits. the Donald 
aonburg.foraMclyofWtUard, Rie^ere. Coshocton, and 

WindmiUer.
1979. He le ■tod^'ing cbemia- Harriaonb^. and his aunt, 
try and predental prepara- Miss Helen WindmiUer. 
tion in James Madiecm Columbus, 
univereity in Harrieonborg.

The bride’s younger broCh-

Mrs. Ivan Hawk was ad- 
mittad to Willard Area hos
pital Thursday and released 
Saturday.

John Lucas was taken 
from the hospital to bis home ' ^ 
Thursday by the Plymouth 
ambulance service. ^

Harold Shaffer was re
leased Friday and Theresa 
Taah Saturd^.

Mre. Glenn Dkfr was ad
mitted Sunday.

Three movies 

set at library
TTiree duldren’s moviee 

will be shown in nymouth 
Branch library Tuesday at 10 
a. m.

’The Saga of Windwagon 
Smith” shows how Capt 
Windwagon Smith con
vinced the citizens of a 
Kansas town that it was 
cheaper to ship cargo by 
prairie schooner than by 
horse-drawn wagon.

The other animals make

. Am of Elmer's long nose until 
a raging fire makes him a 
hero in "Elmer Elephant.” 

“Frederick” is an ani
mated fable about a field 
mouse who neglects food
gathering to spend his tims 
storing up sunny memories 

t the coming winteragainst 
days.

Admission to 
program is free.

The brandi library is at 21 
West Broadway.

the film

■■

z. •f i

McQuate-Seeoi* 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQtiate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 192^

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect
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Home Owned 
Home Operated



FrenchVe got 

another name 

for dandelions 

in salad
our favotiu cookbooku which 
I one* borrowed from the 
Ut»rary, then spent two yean 
^Dring to buy it By th«o it 
was out of print It was 
written by two gals in Son 
Frandsco and is coll^ ‘*rbe 
Brunch Cookbook” They 
coll this recipe Georgian 
Marinated Beans, and they 

pring flowers mean that part of Ruooia 
too. called Georgia and not our

Some have the pure ability lovely southern sUte. 
to moke tasty wine from Maybe the Rutsians art 
them. I tried it once. It took a good for oomethinf

By AUNT UZ 
Say what you will about 

thoM pesky UtUe yeUow 
flowers that have popped up 
in your yard, 1 think they ore 
pretty.

Thia just may be because 
we ore eo btcesed with so 
many, but it is almost Uke a 
beautiful yellow carpet 

Thoee little spring flov 
ore very useful U>

I whole Saturday afternoon of maybe they ought to 
crawling on my hands and ^ kitchens and
knees in <

I my hands and *^<^k to their kitchens i 
bock yard dream up more tooty reripee 

gathering up the blosoome. ^*ke this one.
After abrat three weeks, the

All about 
Pl3miouth

Just once have I tasted 
dandelion wine, homemade, 
and it was delicious. As far os 
I know it is' not made com
mercially. so if you want a 
nip. you have to hunt down a 
good winemaker.

For those who are not wine

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline were Sunday dinner 
gueets of her sister and

dug up. The greens made a Mrs. Nevin Border and 
lovely, wholesome dish. Mrs. Thomas DeWitt attend^

Easy, too. once you aet ed an oriental flower arrant* 
Kingwood Cen*

isy, too. once you get
them all picked, which is the ing class at Kingwood 
real back breaking job. Wash ter, Mansfield. May 13. 
them nicely, and cop, and Mr. and Mrs. WiUio]

iling water until 
you think they are done.

William R, 
Miller will be hosts Sunday 

. . eitemoon at a recaption
Dram them well, add crisply honoring' Mr. «wd Mrs. 
fried bacon with a Uttie bit of James Miller, who wars 
the dnppings. Then add a married May 3 in Tnl^ 

-atedo • • • • ^fgral
if lemon juice.

That is one cheap dish 
•wcause maybe three slices of 
Mcon. which is the most 
9oetly part of it aU. will do the

^Another good, cheap recipe 
that we just found involves a 
can or two. depending on 
bow many you are cooking 
for, of kidney beans. Wait for 
them to be on sale, which 
they ace very frequently.

TTiia is for a single recipe. 
Surt with a pound can of 
beans, although the best I 
jcould find was 15'A ounces 
and 1 figured a half an ounce 
wouldn't change the course 
of the world. Drain them 
well. In a little bowl mix up a 
clove of finely minced garlic, 
one half teaspoon of oregano, 
two minced green onions, 
three dashes of Tabasco, 
about one and a half table
spoons of vinegar (and can 
you believe we have a jug of 

\ homemade vinegar .which ta 
a real prize from a kind 
friend; you cannot buy any
thing like it for flavor), a little 
salt and the juice of a half of 
lemon (or commercial lemon 
juice, which you must guess 
at). Mix up. then add either a 
nugget of fresh ginger or a 
half teaspoon of powdered 
ginger and a half cup of 

> nupbwry irily.
lliis makes something like 

■ iwect Mid lotir .auce- Add 
the beane. cover well end 
raftigemte ovemighL Serve 
et room lemperotore.

Thi» redpe. which I think 
ii greet, comeo from one of

Dkle., after they received 
their degreee from Oral 
Roberta univeraity there.

Mr. and Mra Robert Cor
nell. Lake Worth. Fla., who 
came for her mother-a foncr- 
al. are etaying thie areek with 
Mr. and Mm. W. L. ComaU.

Patrida Mock, working 
toward a maater’e degree in 
Engliah at Bowling Green 
State snivemity. spent the 
weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs HaraU Hack.' 
Mr. Mock’s nephew. Mark, 
son of the Clarence Mocka, 
Wmikadui. Wia, viaitad 
them last weak.mm

Plymouth FPA board th# 
bttsinsss lAathsmatics tssch* 
sr, Mias Sondra Hofrsn. Apr.

Miaa Hsrren waa in PFA 
for thrse ysarm. Sbs waa ths 
vics-prssidsnt of har chapter 
for s year. Sbs alao rsosivsd 
ths stats former and star 
diaptsr fanner awards. At 
that tims she was tbs first 
girl in the school district to be 
in FFA. Miss Hsrren epoks 
about leadership and chapter 
entbaaiaam.

Plymouth chapter rseog- 
niasd two chapter msmbsi^ 
Rich Bdielbsigsr for rsosiv* 
ing sscOTd in ths stats with 
his treasurer’s boc^ and 
Jerry Miller for receiving his 
state decree.

5. Shelby

Shorty Pajamas 
by Katz
in pretty munmer 
printo and deeigna.

Seersucker and Battiste 
for cool sonuner wear 

Small - Hedinm - Largo

$9 to $12

foudbe surprised whertyou ccsipiwup
shopKfHng.

THE PLYMOUTH M^CTtiser
VoLCXXIX- 129th Year. No. 2 Thnraday. Jannaiy 16,1961

V«MteM*SL.P.SI

a*n»irsi*mars

ShopTittbig is stecMng and doni forget it

■asnifowe>Mf!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUl^NESS DIRECTORY
riMMDas Oiguu with “Cokr- 
GIo". Stoiy a CUrk. Kim- 
baUud Kohltr&Casmbdl 
pianoa. Saa tham at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aooth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING 
atePhComplala Plomliuic a Haat- 

inc aorvica PLUMBING a 
HEATING, 2S9 Ricga SL, 
Ptymooth, O., TaL Laooard 
Fennar at 687-6936.

BadUioa Sanrica

OPTOMETRIST,
Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 

ConUct Lanaaa 
New Homt

Monday, IVaeaday and FHd^r 
8 am. to 5:30 pjn. 

Wedneaday 8 am to 530 (un.
and 7 to 9 p.nL 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m 
Tal 687-6791 Sir an appoint-

13 W. Broadway. Plymooth

GETTING MARRIED? Saa 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiaar. Ready aarvice at 
prieea you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jaweby repair 
overhauling adulating, ring 
aizing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your aarvice needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
aldllad jeweler. Ail work dona 
in the atora. FarrdTa 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard TaL 9338421. tfe

FOR SALE: Electric moCora, 
aeveral aizaa, uaad all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main abaet tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Pnbbc 
Square, Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for aafe driving. 
TeL 6878561 tfc

TaU’eaa^'aaw ~ 
it in Thu Advarliaar, 

PlynMMth'a firat a^ baat 
Bdvertiatn<a>adte.

«aa«ERIENCED
pafafcn fUUng-----mrr
aefaadala. intariororaatarior. 
Fkea aatfanataa. 6S7-36SS or 
6878611 aftar 4 p.m.

M1R36AI

MOVING SALE; Woanan’a 
and children’a dothaa, toya, 
houae planta, pictaiaa, ho-

midiftwr and aach more.
yard at 21 Marhanic 

Sta Shiloh. Saturday and 
SondayaStOl? 21p

RexairlUdnbow 
Saie9 A Service 

New WaahingfOBp O. 
44864

TeL 49S-33S8

-m

Rama 224 ■ Now Bavia, OUu 44850

JM-28SI 487-142S

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

PRINTING
TUbate - lhagmam

STATIQdtgYBusmess fOftMs
coauun ia« oe

Shdby Pliitiiil
lymaig a.mahwom.' 

mawn pmatrt

capiad land, Plymoath Local 
School diatrict 114,800. Td. 
762-1911. tfc

l■HI■llHIMIIl|||IHil'M^lll lliMIIIHII 'll ■WWaBjill 'M

PAINTINO. Exterior a^ 
intmior work. Quality work- 

hip nt nfiimsMfl ritss 
TeL 687-983S for a 6ee 
eatimata. 31J8,4p

Ftiandly home Partiee now 
in out 28th yaar, ia ajcpaad- 
ing to your area, and bat 
opaningi for managera and 
daakta. Party Plan a»- 
daalert. Party Plan expari- 
enoe helpftd. Car and phona 
naeteaary. Call Carol Day 
coUact 518-4898896.

30.7.14,21,28AUp

Control hunger and loaa 
weight with New Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydrex Water PiUi. 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

30,7.14JHp

Danny Robaite Painting. 12 
Fkanklin Ava., Shaiby, TtL 
347-6288 collect. Intarior- 
Extarior. Saa me, your local 
profeaaional painting con- 
tmetor, for all yonr painting 
neadi. All work gnanntood. 
Paint America BeantifU. tfc
FOUR FAMILY GARAGE 
eale, 202 Plymouth St (B. 
Laach), May 22 and 23, 9 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. Color TV, water 
diatiller. awing aet, abotgun, 
baby clotbea, dUwneber, 
antiqae gan, bnih-in oven 
and bume^ awimming pool, 
never need, many more 
itema. 21p

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Westinghouse 
TeL 936-0472

Wen'Gardner, in'e.

'SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS. 
AND TRUCKS, availabie 
through Gov’t, agendoi. 
Many aell under 1200. Call 
3127421143 Ext 1877 for 
info, on how to purdtaaa.

7.21.4,18p

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notica of propoaad branch. 
Notica ia hereby given that 

Flrat Bockaye Bank. N2L. 
Plymouth, Ohio, filtd an 
appUcatioa with the Region
al Admiaatrator of National 
Banka. Fourth National 
Bank Region, One Eriaviaw 
Plaxa. Cleveland, Ohio, 
44114, on AprU 24. 1961 for 
panniaaion to eetnbHah a 
branch ofBoa at 320 Collage 
Avenae, Aehland, Aehland 
Counly, Ohio. 14JUc

HOUSEHOLD SALE. M«

WANTAOeSIU.

AN ORDINANCE E8TJ 
USHINO A NEW LIMIT 
FOR COMPENSATION 
AND DETERMINING OTH
ER PROVISIONS RELA 
■nVE TO THE POSITION 
OF DIRECTOR OF TAXA-

PLYMOUTH, OHIO; 
AND DKCLARINO AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, thii Cooadl 
deairee to make new pnrvi- 
eiona for the oompeaeatioo 
and other ptoviaiona relating 
to the poaitinn of Diractor of 
Taxation of Flymoifth, Ohio,

nhe 
Jing the 

Ipccch 01 
of the

Cirpgts
(DomcOg Armstrong.
& C^loleum Vlnyts)

PitatSiCuatom Colm
Vinisk ft StfliM 
Dry Will Prgisets

Contructore' Prlcaa
tors CARPH

Rt. 224. WllUrd 
Tel. 935.8233

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

ASSUME VA LOAN - Two 
•toiy nine room frame home 
in Shiloh. Laondry and 
baaement Low interest rate. 
Owner haa to move aoon. 
Price reduced.
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN — Family room 
with fireplace. Thrae bed* 
rooma ar^ two batha. Faat 
occupancy. Open home eotm. 
WHY PAY RENT? Four 
room home with work build* 
ing and large garden area in 
Plymouth. Cheaper than 
rent at 1175.43 per month. 
BUILDING LOTS AND 
ACREAGE * TEN LOTS 
PLUS TWO SIX ACRE 
UNDIVIDED AREAS FOR 
I367.37* PER MONTH. 
Great buy for a builder. 
BARGAIN FOR SERIOUS 
BUSINESS PERSON - 
Apartment up and boaineaa 
down. $244.92 per month. 
Greenwich. 
INVESTMENTS:
FARM - 76 acree. EzeeUent 
bam, machinery and work 
building. Good houae. Natur 
al gaa well. Ideal for grain 
atorage and drying.

We have two apartment 
buildinge that are perfect for 
the serioue inveator. Beat for 
the live in landlord.
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687-7791p 885^98,687* 
6624.935-8389.687-3436 
or 935-1622.___________ _

K-e Clip *n* Snip 
Dog Grooming 

Call for appointment 
Shelby 347-1097 after 6 p. m.

14.21,28,4c

PORCH SALE; Friday arid 
Saturday. 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
Many really good items. 89 
Truz street Plymouth. 21c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44060 

Notice ia hereby given, 
that Harold Caahman, 131 
Mulberry St.. Plymouth, 
Ohio, haa been duly appoint
ed and qualified aa Adminia* 
trator in the estate of James 
H. Caahman deceased late of 
Pljrmonth, Richland County. 
Ohio.

Date May 12, 1981 
Richard M. Chriatianaeo, 

Jadge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

* 21,28,4c

STREET SALE: Pattitatreat 
Shiloh. Friday. May 29,9 a. 
m. until? 21p

FOR*~S«lEri977Tric^
Myera houae trailer, 70 z 14. 
three bedrooms, akirtiiig. 
washer, dryer, gaa furnace, 
refirigerator, range. 15,500.
Tel. 9350240._______14,21p
GARDENS TILLED. Pre
pared to plant BiQ Van 
Wagner, Tri. 687*6186.

7.I4.21P

CARDOFTHANKS 
We wish to thank the 

Mansfield General hospital. 
Dra. Padkal and Ranched, 
the nursing atafi: Dye-Hall 
Funeral home, the Sunshine 
dub and the many frinMfo. 
relativea and neighbora for 
their kindnasa daring the 
racent iUnuH and death of 
our mofhar, and a vaty 
^wcial thank yon to Rav. 
Taggart and Edna Dick. May 
God bleae yoa all.

Tba family of Nona Mc- 
Dougal

Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
McOougel and familiea 

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth 
McDoagal and tamiliaa 

Mr. and Mra DonMd 
Pardae and daaghtera 21c

22. 23. 24, 2S. Lea Huaton, 
fintfkraNawSteteRoadoff 
Baaa lina Everything muat 
go. 1421p

STARTER HOME or Invaab 
mant Property could be youra 
with thie three bedroom 
home with large living room, 
Utehen with eating bar, ftOl 
bath. Wood bnnur with 
Uower. 2 car gaaaga Back- 
ayt Central School diatrict. 
Pricad in fSffa Ad Na 24. 
CaU Cantary 21 Pkcii Realty 
347-2003 or 5222297. 14,21c

RUMMAGE aale, Frtday, 
May 22, 9 to a 206 Trux St 
Children’s and baby's 
dothea many bonaehold 
items, bake eale. Moat itema 
redaoed. 21c

WANTAD8SB1X
CARDOFTHANKS

We woold like to thank 
everyone for their expcaa- 
eione of eympathy at the time 
of the death of our loved ona 
Terry Snipaa A apedal 
thanks to the pcllbearen, 
honorary pallbeareia neigh- 
bora friaode and niativaa 
Also to Rav. S. T. AdUna and 
Secnr Fnnaral boBM for their 
help. We greatly eppmciele 
everything. God bless yoa 
alL

Mr. and Mra. Jamas 
Snipea Ella Coriana Trana - 
and Tim

Mr. and Mra. Elbart 
Otixila 81p

N ai
all may

Ourheedom 
Safesuaids Yxir liteedom

CARDOFTHANKS
Perhaps you aant a lovely card or ast quietly in a chair. 
Perhaps yoa aaut a ftraaral spray. If so wa saw it then. 
Perhaps you apoke the kindest words ee any ftiend eoold

eay.
Perhaps yoa wen not than at all, just thought of us that 

day.
Whatever yoa ^ to console our hearts, ws thank yoa so 

much whatever the part.
The family of Lela BeVier expreaa sinccra appredatioo 

to relativee.neighban and many trianda fbr tba Mii-*niir 
and sympathy ahoum dhering bar illneaa and passing. 
Especially we axpreaa appneistiaa to Rav. JaUan Taggart 
and McQualeBaoor Funeral home.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 36S Willow Dr., Plymoath 

Tel. 687-5484

2t52R-e
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

OKOONDmONn) AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment else washers, 
8150 and $225 

13 Automatic washera 
8106 and up

9 Clotbau dryers IM and up 
4 30-Elactric rangca 

$130 and up 
4 2Doorrafrigerator 

$160 and up 
16 Consol color TVs 

8120 and up
8 Table model cobr TVs

Loyal Order of Moose

wniMUj-maajummoomuMXMam puruouiB. ano 44M>

$160 and up
k WTVa 

” * $70 and up
i Conlol fterao $100

Hlard.OMo

KEITH & DORIS GOODING 
Entertain May 16 and May 22

Members And Gneate Please 
Iliese Evenings Us.

173 Let us show you thie 4 bedroom home which is in 
escellent conditioo and locatioo. Fsataras atnooo aiding, 3 
car garage, carpet, drapes, beautiftil hardwood floats, new 
hot water heater, gee fuinaor and contplataly inaulatad. 
Immediate pcieeeeeion.
197 Mobile home, good location. $6,200.
147 Income property. Two apertments in good iocatam, 
close to downtown. Downeteira apartment haa 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, with hedroome 
carpeted. Upstairs apaiuneni has 2 badrooms, firing 
room, kitchen with ttove, nfoigerator. Basement has 
faniM, 2 w farage. $29,900.
163 Four bedroom home in excellent condition, in good 
location. New siding, new water heater, naw brick 
foundation, on one acre lot Radaced to C»JX».
164 Cosy looking 3 budroom home on uavun acruu of land in 
Plymouth. Houae needs repair,
182 6.75 aerm of lend in a locatian dose to nearby 
contmunititae. $13800.
183 Naal and nicely decorated 2 story home with 2 
bodrooms, 2 baths, lovely kitchen, carpeted thtoughant, 
drapm, new energy efficient ftirnaoc.
184 Nice emoUee home with 2 badcoeme, new root radiant 
heat - eU for $20,000. Will VA m PHA or KM down with 
monthly pearmente of $234.82 at 16VM interast
190 See this lovely 3 bedroom bonia in CaleryviUe on large 
lot New carpet, full basement, naw garage. $3R.50a
191 Large bouse in neod of rspuir dost to down toum on 2Vi 
acre lot $19,000.
193 A home to be proud of — Immaculate 4 badroom boena 
alaminom aiding, hut water haat finplaea, setaenad in 
porch, baaotifU landscaping on ovm 4 acna frith eiDogi 
water and aewer.
194 5 bedroom boms in sacallent loeatioa. naw ftiniaoa,

on large lot
196 4 bedroom horns beaotiftilly deooratad, move far 
fanmadiately. Naw doable 6*ngt with 
ahuafaitm ddiiig, irew acraened in potdi.

aodecnens. I/oie

opener, new

oianwnsner, etorm urindowa and ecnens. I/oie gas bndiM.
302 In Shelby. <M 22 Staeie Avenaa a wan bap4 8 badrauni 
with IM garage Priced at gSRtOO.
196 Handy man epscial. Good loeatioa. $10,00a
303 6 year oM bonia far Buckays Ceutral Schools on 144 
acna, 3 badrooaw, oU aloctsk, badgat $86 numth. FfaQ 
baaement On Roala S66. Prinsd at $80 JXXL

.Rath Hawk. o«r.. 887-6484 SvA Hsettm. 8874116
J. HanM Caabnum, 887-4708 SfJSl
PaalNawooma, 936-1986
Lyna Caahman. 347-1249 «»«»«

6 BEDROOM HOME -168 ACRES 
S49 Fanning time ia here, this farm haa 100 tiU- 
abla acres, 27 acres woods, large pond and equip
ment included. Also haa twoat^ farm home. 
Machine shed urith workshop and bank bom. 
Owner will assist in financing. CalLNow! Cnst- 
yiaw schoola. Joyce Bamas, 347-8404.

NEWLY USTED - $33,900 
846 Very nice and neat two story borne, carpeted 
and draperied tbroughout, living room, fhmily 
room, eatin kitchen, three roomy bedrooms, I'd 
batha. Gaa heat Storage abed. Plymouth acboola. 
Joyce Bamea, 347-6404.

|8I»CLBY GALION BUCVRU8
^47-1344 46N-I947 58SS-8282

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, May 23 

2-4 p. m.
1961 Skinner Road off Rt. 61

Three ye$ur old ntndi on aqtproxi- 
mntely % atxe. TaeteftiUy decorated 

! Open for your inepectionu

in ordar to provide be taa 
contfawid affieiaai. effcetiva 
a]ud adaqaata operation of 
tba Tax Dsparfanant of said 
Vi^and.
WHmEAS, for the raoson 
that it ia immadUtely nama- 
aaiy to make aadi ptoviaiona 
for said compsnsation and 
other ptoviaiona in order to ( 
provide for the cantfareed 
effleiant effective end ade 
qoate oparation of said de
partment of said ViUs 
OidinaiKaishanhyil 
to be an saatganey msaaora 
immediately nweaaary for 
the pcasarvation of the pahUc 
peace, propwty, haahh. *n8e 
ty and upslfan; now there 
fore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 4 

of tko villUfS of 
Plymoath. Slate of Ohio. 4 of 
6 CBamhera thereto concae 
ring:
Seetfam 1. That the new Umil 
for cmnpeneation and other 
ptovleleue lulative to the 
poetticn of Dincicr of Taxa
tion of the VUlago of Plym
outh, ba and the same art d 
horaby aalabtiahed aa fol- ' 
Iowa:
Director of Toxatfam 
a. Ilia Diractor of Taxatfon 
shall receive an annual 
salary, payable bom the 
proeeada of the Village In
come Tax after depocit of the 
eame in the General Fand 
account, of Seven Thoneond ’ 
Pour Hundred DoHora 
(r.400.00). 1

h The DiiectacofTaxetion 
shall be entitlsd to paid 
msdical inaarance, fife inaar- 
onoa, sick laave, paid holi- 
daya and paid vacatioa in 
oocordanca with Sectama 
VII, IX. X and XI of Onfi- 
noncs No. 881. Also, the 
Dirselcr of Taxation ah^ ba 
subioct to the psoviaiona of 
Ssclions Vni and XV of 4 
Onfinanne Na 841.
Section 2. That any Ordh 
nanca or part of any Ordi- 
noncs in oonfict with this 
Ordinance ia hereby re
pealed.
Section 3 The benefits pn- 
vided herein shall be efleet- 
ive bom January 1,1961, the 
rstrouctive banafite to be 
paid as aoon aa procticaL 
Sactioo 4. For the reason that 
it ia Immediately necaasaiy 
te make proviasona for said 
compensation and other 
proeiaiona relating to the
position of Dfaaclar of Taxa
tion of tha ViBaga of Plym- 
OBtb, Ohio, in ordar to 
provide for tha centfataad 
aOcfonl, aCbcliva and ada- 
quala opmatfam of tha Tax 
Omortmant of said ViUags. 
tfala Ordfaiaam ia haruby 
dodand to ba an aoHtgtncy

anry for tha pemwvatiuii of 
the pubBe paacn, pcoporty, 
baol^ safety and wuUtra 
Section S. Thia Ordfatonca 
ahaU taka aOSet and ba in 
fotoe bum and aftm the 
snrliaat pariod aSMeed by 
law.
Paaasd May 14.1981 
Eric J.Akars, Mayor 
Attaat: Diana Raara. Clerk 
Appraved as to form and 
egcnctnaaa: Riekaid WeUa. 
Solicitor 21,28c

Wty leave home when 
SW can phone sodal seomiy.

160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p, m,

(Bmtt tinMi to eoUi bofiwo 11. mttmr«




